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The Se nate may lower the 12per cent value-added tax (VAT) on ba sic goods back to 10 per cent
un der the pro posed sec ond in stall ment of the Duterte ad min is tra tion’s tax re form pack age,
ac cord ing to Se nate Pres i dent Vi cente Sotto III.
In �a tion coun ter mea sure
He men tioned on Sun day the de crease in VAT as a pos si ble coun ter mea sure to rock et ing in -
�a tion that had been blamed by crit ics on the Tax Re form for Ac cel er a tion and In clu sion
(TRAIN) Act, which raised ex cise taxes on fuel and a host of other goods and ser vices, and ra -
tio nal ized per sonal in come taxes.
In May, in �a tion surged to a �ve-year high of 4.6 per cent, spark ing calls for the sus pen sion
of the TRAIN law.
Eco nomic man agers, how- ever, said the TRAIN law had only a min i mal e� ect on the rise in
the prices of ba sic com modi ties, arguing that other ex ter nal forces were in play.
Can’t sus pend TRAIN
Sotto, in an in ter view on dzBB ra dio, said it was un likely that Congress would heed calls to
sus pend the implementation of the en tire TRAINmea sure, though he ex pressed open ness to
re view par tic u lar pro vi sions on the in crease in pe tro leum prod ucts.
“The TRAIN it self de�  nitely we can not sus pend but its con tents, in clud ing the ex cise tax [on
fu els], let us see and study if we can stand �rm on that. I am talk ing only of cer tain pro vi sions
of the law, and not the whole TRAIN,” he said.
“If this is not vi able, then we can take up TRAIN 2 and amend it. For ex am ple, we can lower
the VAT and set it at 12 per cent un der TRAIN 2, be cause there were things [in the �rst TRAIN]
that we were not able to take up and which we can take up now,” Sotto said in Fil ipino.
In March, House lead ers �led TRAIN 2 or the sec ond in stall ment of the tax re form pack age
fo cus ing on cor po rate in come taxes. The bill is ti tled “Cor po rate In come Tax and In cen tives
Re form Act.”
There is no Se nate ver sion yet, but at least �ve sen a tors have �led mea sures propos ing re -
forms in the cor po rate in come tax.
Re duce VAT ex emp tions
Sen. Pan �lo Lac son, who voted against the TRAIN, ear lier pro posed low er ing the con sump -
tion tax to 10 per cent as well as re duc ing the coun try’s 143 VAT ex emp tions, in stead of rais ing
ex cise tax on fuel.
He re it er ated that call last month, say ing he might �le a new bill to that e� ect after con- sul -
ta tions with the Depart ment of Fi nance.
Sotto, in the in ter view, said the coun try’s eco nomic man agers should also be asked about the
implementation of mit i gat ing mea sures un der the �rst TRAIN law to help in di gents and low-
wage earn ers cope with ris ing in �a tion.
“I’m sure they will be asked what is tak ing them so long. We also need to hear their rea sons,
and of course, the rea sons have to be valid. They can’t just say ‘we’re just slow’,” he said.
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At least three sen a tors have prod ded gov ern ment agen cies speed up the re lease of ben e �ts for
in di gents, in clud ing the P300-per-month un con di tional cash trans fers, fuel vouch ers for
jeep ney driv ers, and 10-per cent fare dis counts for the un em ployed and min i mum-wage
earn ers, and 10-per cent dis count in rice from the Na tional Food Au thor ity, among oth ers.


